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controller initialization:
— starts network connections
— compile off line-maps,
— compile road directions
— initialize traffic statistics

UE sends:
— measurements report (CQI, RSRP/Q,...)
— speed and direction of movement
— navigation information
— basestation list

CLl
C3
C)
E

Cl
E

controller handover predection:
— handover possible routes and basestationsiaccess nodes
— set multiple (N) basestation to ready for handover at certain time stamps
— free resources in those basestations as follows:

— first same resources first then
— different resources in the same carrier
— different resources in d&fferent carriers

UE starts synchronization:
— receives FSN and mandatory trame allignments from the controller
— UE starts to fine sync to multiple basestations symbol timing

basestation 1

n basestation
actions

basestation n

,,""'" basestation 1""",.

'"".,selected by UE or,,:""",,controller,:""':"""basestation ri"",,
:",.selected by UE or, "

""",.controller,:""'E

select one or more (using

multiconnectivity) basestations
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WIRELESS COMMUNICATION SYSTEM
AND METHOD FOR HANDLINGWIRELESS

COMMUNICATION ENHANCING
ILANDOVER

CROSS-REFERENCES TO RELATED
APPLICATIONS

[0001] 1his application is a contimiation of copending
international Application No P("1'/I'.P20]8/0619811, filed
iul. 20. 2018. wluch is incorpomsted herein by reference in
its entirety„and additionally claims priority from European
Application No. EP 17 182 582.1. filed lul. 21, 2017, wluch
is ulcorporaled hcrcln by rcfi:rcnce ul Its entirely.

BACKGROJJND OF THE INVENTION

[0002] The Inventiou rcfi:rs io a wirelcss communication
system and to a method 1'or htmdlulg wireless conuminlca-
uon.
[0003] Fast moving objects (vehicles, train~. drones,
umnanned aerial vehicles (UAV). Jtjvpt altitude pkltforms
(HAPs), ctc.) may cxpcncncc a scvcr scrvwe dlsniption duc
lo raiho-linl Jbilure (RLF) duc to thc twlious legacy han-
dover procedure. The tenn handover refers c.g. to thc
pmcess of transferring an ongoing data channel from one
base-station to another base-station
[0004] In LTE (Long Tenn Evoluuon) andadvanced 3GPP
(3rd Generation Partncrslup Pro)act) wirelcss standards,
lumdover Is done c.g using an X2 imcrfacc to handover a
user equipnlent (Uii) front a source evolved node basesta-
tion (S-eNodell or )-eN13) to a tar et eNodel3 (11eNI3) or a
target gigabit NB (T-gNB) using this X2 interface when the
Mobility Management Entity (MME) and Serving Ciateway
(SGW) are unchanged. Thc handover procedure dclincs
some packets and circuit switching to guarlmtec service
conunuily as much as possible.
[0005] In the legacy handover, incorrect handover param-
eter settings can ne atively afiect user experience and
wasted network resources by causulg handover ping-pongs,
handover failures (HOF), and radio lulk fmlurcs (RLF)
[0006] Network controlled mobility in legacy is the mobil-
ity schenle applied for RRC connected (already camped on
and connected) user equipment. In legacy schemes, the
handover signaling procixiurcs arc desvnbcd, for exlunple,
in [I] mid [2].
[0007] 1 he preparation and execution phase of the han-
dover procedure is performed without the evolved packet
core network (EPC) lf the handover goes to the salne
Operator (PLMN), I.c . prcpamlion messages are directly
exchanged betwccn thc eNBs via X2 connccuon Inlerlhcc.
'1'he release of the resources at the source side during the
handover completion phase is triggered by the eN13 only
naming it a network based
[0008] When a roaming node ls considered or separated
entity mobile managcmcnt cnuty (MME), MMEs are
involved thnlugh Sl nlessages (i e., Sl-based handover),
i e.. moving it to another MMIJ of the same Operator or
ditferent operator

SUMMARY

[0009] According lo au cmbodunent, a wlrclcss conunu-
lucallon system may have a pluraluy of base-statlolw cov-
ering difierent communication areas. and a coordinator unit
confiuured to compile an expectation list with at least two

base-stations servin as a set ofcoordinated base-stations for
a possible ltandovcr concemulg a user equipmcnt based on
iufiirmatlon about thc user cquipmcnt and coniigured lo
pmvide the at least two base-stations of the expectation list
with handover infomlation having at least one of infonua-
tion about a beam of a base-station to be used tilr the
handover, a possible tinle stamp. a target frequency of
handover and target resources, the handover infomlation
concerning Ihc possible luuldoier. Uhcrcln the at least lwo
base-stations oi'he expcclauon list go ulto an auentlon
mode m which the at least tv o hase-stations are intilrmed of
ail hmldover event time-stalnp after receivulg the handover
information from the coordinator unit: v herein a base sta-
tion of the at least two base-stations or the coordinator unit
is contigured to receive information about a position and/or
a velocity and,'or a dirccilon of a movcmcnl aud/or a possible
Irilvcl rolltc of thc User cqulpnlcnn

[0010] According to another embodlmcnk a wireless com-
nninication system nlay have a plurality of base-stations
covenng ditTerent communication area~. and a coordinator
unit configured to compile an expectation list with at least
two base-stations serving as a set of coordinated base-
stations for a possible handover concernin a user equip-
mcnt basml on ufibrmauon about thc user cquipmenl and
contigurcd to provide the al least two base-stations of thc
expectation list with handover information havmg at least
one of information shorn a beanl of a base-station to be used
for the hmldover, a possible time stamp. a target frequency
of handover and target resources, the handover intilrmation
concerning the possible handover. wherein the at least two
base-stations of thc cxpixnilion hsl go ullo an atlcnnon
mode In which thc al least two base-slauons are ulibrmcd of
an handover event time-stamp after receiving the handover
information from the coordinator unit: wherein a base sta-
tion of the at least nvo base-stations or the coordinator unit
is configured to receive information about a position and/or
a velocity and/or a direction of a movement and/or a possible
trilvcl IUUlc oi lhc iiscr cqUlpnu:nl; whcl'cul lhc Uscl ixpllp-
mcnt is contigurcd Io colulcct, by scmhng data, during a
handover and while bein connected to a source base-
station, to a first and a second base station of the set of
coordinated base stations: wherein the coordinator unit is
configured to feedback to the user equipment possible time
stamps. TI, T2. of the handover and advanta eously one or
more of a handover component carrier ID, physical resource
blocks and lhc at least onc base-station of llm expectanon
hsl, mid wherein Ihc plurality of base-stations has lcrrcstrlal
base-stations and at least one non-terrestrial hase-station,
wherein the coordinator unit is configured to have the at least
one non-terrestrial base-station to the expectation list in case
at least one possible tmjectory of a movement of the user
cqulpmcnl lcavcs thc comnninicalion areas covcrcd by thc
tcrrcslrial base-stations. Und whcrcln thc coordulalor unit is
conflgiucd to pnivnlc lhc al h:ast onc non-liurcslrlal basc-
station of the expectation list v ith handover information
having a possible time stamp of the handover based on a
delay of a communication benveen the at least one non-
terrestrial base-station and the user equipment.

[0011] Another embodiment may have a user equipment,
whcrcin Ihc user equipmmll Is contjgurcxt lo conumuucale
with base-slanons of a wireless conmlunlcauon system, and
whcrcul lhc User ixJlllpnlcnl ls configlllcxl lo shnUJUIUCUUslv

synchronixe, before a hmldover to a first base station or a
second base station, with lhe base-stations of a plurality of
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base-stations based on the signai strength of the base-
stationsq wherein, Bficr synchronization, ihc Usc& cqU&pnu:ni
is configured to, after having syncluumzcd Io a first base
station Of the base-stations, use a same resource after 1&aviag

performed the handover to the first base station: and con-
fi ured to use a resource afier a handover to the second base
station of the base-stat&ons, the resource of the second base
station being difi'erent when compared to a time before the
iumdover, &v IU rein thc user cqu&pmcni is configured 10 dc)ay
the handover to thc siwond base station uni&i havu&g firushed
a data exchange w&th the first base station; wherein the user
equip&uent is configured to synchronize to at least the hrst
and the second base-station usin a first and B second
communication interface and in addition to a source base
station to which the user equipment is associated prior to the
harido vcr.

]00)2] Another embodin&ent may have a base-station cov-
ering a comn&unication area, wherein the base-stat&on &s

configured to go into an attention mode for B possible
handover concerning a user equipment afier receiving a
haridovcr n&fb&&UB&&on havulg Bi feast onc OI nifbnnB&lon
about a beam of thc base-stat&on io bc used for d&e handover,
a possibic tune stamp, a target Ibequency of'andover and
target resources, the handover inti&rmation concerning the
possible handover. wherein in the attention nIode the hase-
station is informed of an handover event time-stamp after
receiving the handover information from the coordinator
urn&. whcrcui the base stat&on is pari of mi cxpcciat&on 1&si

&1 ith ai )cast two base-stat&ons serving as a sci ofcoorduiated
base-stanons for a possible handover conccnung a user
equipment based on information about the user equipment,
wherein the hase stat&on configured to compile an expecta-
tion list with at least two base-stations serving as B set of
coordinated base-stations, and is configured to receive infor-
manon about a pos&uon and/or a vcioc&ty and/or a direction
of' movement and/or a possibic trave) route of d&e user
cqinpnlcnl.
]00(3] According to another embodiment, a method for
handling wireless communication may have ihe foiiov.ing
steps: evaluating an expectat&on list with at least two base-
stat&ons serving as a sci of coordinated base-stations for a
poss&bic irdndovcr conccming a user cquipmeni based on
information about the user equipment by receiving, infooua-
tion about a position and/or a velocity and/or a directioa of
a movement and/or a poss&ble travel mute of the user
equipnient. providin the at least two base-station of the
expectation fist with handover information having at least
onc of'infonnat&on about a beam of a base-station io be used
for lhc hdndovcr. II puss&hie&inc sianlp, a tinge& frcqUcncv
of handover and target resources. the handover inforniation
concerning, the possible liandover. putting the at least tv 0
base-station of the expectat&on list into an attention niode in
which the at least two base-stations are infi&nned of an
handover event time-stamp after receiving the handover
inf'onnation Iyom ihc coord&nator u&ui, rcceivuig mfbnnai&on
about a pos&non and/or a veioc&iy dnd&or a d&rect&on OI a
n&ovement and/or a possible travel route of the user equip-
n&ent at a base-stat&on of the at least two base-stations

]0014] Another embodiment may have a non-transitory
d&gild) storage med&um )raving a computer progrmn s10rcd
thcrcon 10 pcrfi&nn Ihc method fi&r itandiing w&rcicss com-
mu&ucai&on, thc method having thc a&cps of: cvaiuaIing an
expectation list with at least two base-stations serviag as a
set of coordinated base-stations for a possible handover

concerning a user equipment based on information about the
user cqu&pmcnt by rcce&ving u&fonuauon about a pos&i&on

and/or a vciociiy and/or a direction of' movcmeni mugor a
possible travel route of the user equ&pment, prov&ding the at
least two base-station of the expectation list with handover
information having at least one of infomiation about a beam
of a base-station to be used for the handover. a possibie time
stamp. a target frequency of handover and target resources,
thc handover &nformauon conccrmng thc poss&bic handover.
puIting ihc at )cast two base-ski&ion of thc cxpcctation Iis1

into an attention mode in which the at least two hase-stations
are informed of an handover event t&nie-stamp after receiv-
in the handover infom&ation from the coordinator iu&it,

rece&ving infomiation about a position and/or a velocity
and/or a direction of a movement and/or a possible travel
route of the user equ&pmcnl di a base-siauon of the at iedsi
two base-siai&ons, v,hm& smd computer program w run by a
con&pi&te&'.

]00(5] The wireless conmumication system comprises: a
piuraiity of base-stations covenn d&fferent conununication
dress &iud d coordaldtor Un&t.

JUUIUJ )he coordinator unit is configured to compile an
expectation list with at least one base-station serving as a
coordinated base-station for a possible handover concernin
a user equipment based on information about the user
equipment. The coordinator unit is fiirther configured to
provnlc Ihe at )cast onc base-snit&on of thc cxpcctation Iisi
w&th handover infbrmaiion concern&ng the possible han-
dover 'Ihe at least one base-station of the expectation list
goes into an attention n&ode after receiv&ng the handover
information from the coordinator unit. Some embodiments
described herein relate to an attention mode to wh&ch a hase
station svvitches or to which the base stat&on is set/controiied.
Thc aucntion mode rcfbrs io a tune when thc BS start
scheduiu&g and/or serving a UE. Tim handover &nfonnat&on
is coupled in an embodiment advantageously also ivith a
(remainmg) data content that needs to be resumed (i.e
trmismitted) to the handover user-equipment.
]0022] Thc user equ&pmcnt &s reahzcd, for cxtunpie, by or
by us&ng a veiucic, a car, a sh&p, a plane, a un&t beiong&ng to
thc intcmct of ihuigs (ioT), a mobile, a amer&phone or any
other unit which moves or can be moved and winch com-
municates with base-stations i)ase-stations are also any unit
handhn a conununication and handling a handover.

JIN)IUJ '[Iie coordinator unit calculates at least one possible
travel route of the movinn user equipn&ent 'I'his includes
data about at least one possible i&andover while the user
equipment moves from the communication area of current
base-station with vvhich the user equipment is currently
conniwicd 10 Ihc commu&ucai&on arcs of a d&I)grant basc-
station.

]00(9] Based on these assumed handover or handovers,
the coordinator unit compiles a 1&st of poim&t&ai coordnrdtcxf
base-stat&ons for thc hm&do&era and Ihc coordinator uiui
informs these specified base-stations about the possibility of
a handover l)oing this, the coordinator unit provides the
base-stations v, ith the needed handover data I'his enables a
smooth handover.

JUU2()J According to an en&bodin&ent. the coordinator unit
is at least partially res)ized by a cioud or any kind of server
or computer unit.

JIN)2)J In an embodiment. the coordinator unit is config-
ured to handle the handover for various user equipments
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[0022] According to an embodiment, the coordinator unit
is conligurcd to rccc&ve information about a posit&on and/or
d I clue&1'&'nd/ol' direction of a nlovcnunl iilxl/ol a puss&blc
travel route of the user equipment
[0023] In an embodiment, the user equipment is contlg-
ured to provide the coordinator unit with the infomlation
dboUI thc User cqU&pnu:nl. hl lh&s On&bod&alen&, thc User
cquipmcnl inlonns Ihc coordinator unil concemulg c.g &Is

position, velocity etc In th&s embodi&nant. the user equip-
nlent is conti ured to send data to the coordinator unit and
is in an embodiment a part of the wireless conuminication
sv'stcnl,
[0024] Accord&ng to an embodiment, thc coordinator unit
is conficured to rece&ve data fmm a database concerning at
least one poss&ble travel route of the user equipment. In tlus
enlbodiment, a database is iven that provides infomlation
for perfilrming estimations of a possible travel route or
trajectory of the user equipment.
[WZ5J In an enlbodinlent, the coordinator unit is conhg-
ured to generate a travel map or to update a travel map based
on the information about the user equipment. In this embodi-
ment, the coordinator urut uses data of movements of the
user cquipmcnt to obtmn a map ol poss&blc movmncnts
dnd/or to update such a map.
[WZ6J According to an embodi&nent, at least one hase-
station of the plumsl&ty of base-stations is configured to send
a signai to the coordinator unit in case the base-am&ion serves
ds a coordimited base-stauou of a handover. In this embod&-
ment, thc base-stat&ou w&th wluch a handover lxippnw
informs Ihe coord&nator unit about llus fact.
[0027] In an embodiment, the user equipment is conti-
ured to send a control siyiai to the coordinator unit in case
of a handover Iu Ihw embodiment, Ihe user cqu&pmmll
informs die coord&nator unit about a handover.
[WZSJ According to an embodiment, the coordinator unit
is configure to provide the at least one base-station of the
expectation list with handover information includin a pos-
sible ume stamp of thc handover. Herc. thc base-stauons of
the cxpcctat&on 1&st arc &nl'onncd about thc time a hmldover
nllglrt h'lppcn.
[00291 In an embodiment, the coordinator unit send to at
least one base-station of the expectation list a timer exten-
sion. Such a timer cxtcns&on prolon 1 Ihc lmlc Ihc respeclivc
base-stat&on is wa&tulg for thc handover and/or remauls &n

the attention mode
[0030] In an embodiment. at least one base-am&ion belon-
ing to the expectation hst is configured to leave the attention
mode dficr a g&vcn delay l&mc lbllowing the l&mc sl unp &n

cdsc no b;nldovcr ills happcnix!. In lh&s ca&bod&a&cut, thc
base-station wait for a certain time following the expected
tinle of the handover and if no handover happ&ala, the
base-station leaves the attention mode
[W31J According to an embodiment, the coordinator unit
is conhgured to provide base-stations of the expectation list
&vith infomlation about an occurred handover in case the
handover has happened indicating the base-stations to leave
the attention mode In th&s embodiment. the coordinator unit
informs base-slauons of the cxpcclat&on hsl thai a hmldover
occurred and. thus, allows the base-stauons to enter a nomlal
mode and to cease awaiting the handover.
[0032] In an mubodiment, thc user cqu&pmenl &s conlig-
ured lo scud to llm coordinator urul conlrol mfi&nnalion
concerning a comnlunicatiicn connection between the user
equipment and at least one base-station of the plurality of

base-stations. In this enlbodinlent. the user equipment
iuff&rms Ihc coordiuak&r urn& about coom&un&callous with Ihe
base-stat&ons, includ&ng c.g. inlbnnauou about thc qualuy of
thc co&IUIIUU&c;it&on

[0033] According to an embodiment. the coordinator unit
is configured to compile the expectat&on 1&st based on at least
ouc poss&ble Iralcclory of d moi cmenl of thc user cquipmenl
and based on thc communication areas covcrcd by Ihe
base-stat&ons. Herc, thc coordulator unit est&mates possible
travel routes of the user equipment and ident&fies the base-
stations with suitable conlnninication areas

[0034] In an embodinlent, the coordinator umt is confi-
urcd to lbcdback Io the user cquipnu:nt pose&blc Umc suunps
(or al least onc possible Ume stamp) of thc handover and/or
a handover component carrier Il) ((:('i) and/or physical
resource blocks (PR13s) and&or the at least one base-station
of the expectation list. The latter refers„ for example. to
possible T-eNB/T-gNB front the cell-list report of the user
equipment or extra possible learnt by the coordinator unit.
Thc leam&ng &s done, &.c., lbom stat&sucs. previous Iraliic, or
led&a&ng algol&thai. 11&c user cqU&pa&cut u& an ca&bod&-

ment amends the possible new T-eN13/ ilgNI3 to his neigh-
bonno list.

[00351 In an embodiment„ the plumslity of base-stations
compnscs terrestrial base-suit&ons and al least onc non-
tcrrcslrial base-station. Thc coordinator un&t &s conligured to
include the at least one non-terrestrial base-stat&on to the
expectation list in case at least one possible tmsjectory of a
movement of the user equipnlent leaves the comnlunication
areas covered by the terrestrial base-stations. Further. the
coordinator unit is configured to provide the at least one
nou-terrestrial

base-slat &on

of llu: expectation list w&lh han-
dover &nfomlation &nclud&ng a possible t&mc stamp of Ihe
handover basixl on a delay of a conunum eau on betw imn Ihe
at least one non-terrestrial base-stat&on and the user equip-
ment. In this embodiment. a handover with a non-terrestrial
base-station is envisaged. In this case the coordinator unit
perfomls a latency correction concerning the time stamp at
wh&ch thc handover might happen

[0036] The invention also refers to a user equipment
and/or a base-station configured according to the explained
embodiments in thc forcgoulg mid &n thc followulg.

[00371 The invention also refers to a user equipment. The
user equipment is configured to cotmnunicate v ith base-
stations. Further, the user equipment is configured to syn-
cluonizc, advantageously dunng a handover, w&th a basc-
station ol' plurahty ol'ase-stations based ou the s&goal
strength of the base-stations 'I he plurality of hase-stations
is, filr exmnple, given by the above ment&oned expectation
list and/or by a cell-list. Further, these base-stations are
possible T-eNBs or T-gNBs. In a further embodnnent, the
user equipment is configured to transmit data concerning,
fi&r cxamplc. ils posinon. &ts ielocity or &ts travel route io a
coordinator urul.

[00381 Syncllronization is considered, in an embodiment,
for a symbol level synchromzat&ou. Th&s utihzcs in an
mubodunent thc fi:dlurc ol'ual/multi-connccuv&ty where
the user equipnlent is able Io synchronize sinlultaneously to
a plurabty of lleN13sfllgNlis, i e. d&fferent base-stations.

[0039] Morc user equ&pmmlt cdpab&lit&cs arc exploited in
embodiments fi&r mull&pic T-eNBs/TgNBs syucluo&uzal&on
like, for example, multiple radio-frequency (I(I') front-ends,
nn&ltiple memory buffers and mult&pie/parallel processing,
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[0040] The invention also refers to base-stations. having
c.g. thc above and/or ui thc I'olkiwing discussed features
[0041] The busc-stauou is conligured to go uito mi attcn-
uon mode for a possible handover conccrmng a user cxiutp-
nient after receiving a handover infiirmation

[W42J According to an embodiment, the 'IieN13s/'IigNI)s,
i e. the base-stations. in transmission mode or informed of
handover event time-stamp (e.. in the attention mode)
reniain in connected mode after the handover time stamps
starts in order that all T-eNBs/T-gNBs are dclivenng thc
smnc dais con)cut to thc handover user equipment.
[0043] Multi T-cNBs/T-gNBs transmission lms to Ibllow
in an embodiment to guarantee redundancy/duplication dur-
ing the handover event and shortly after handover
[t)t)44] qmnsmission from attended base-stations contin-
ues depending on the embodiments until:

[0045[ A timer is expired (and not extended by the
coordinator unit) and the user equipment did not spe-
cdically auach itself (by transnuttuig uplmk data and
control) to the cNB/T-gNB. This uidicates that flie user
equipment is either out of the eN13/gNI3 coverage or is
served by another cell. 'I'he coordinator unit extends the
timer in an embodiment for more reliability if
needed.

[0046] The base-station is monitoring the I)L received
signal strength uidication (RSSI) and/or rcfi:rance sig-
nal rcccivixl quality (RSRQ) miiL'or refi:rencc signal
rcccived power (RSRP) using the reference symbols
and pilots Once one or more of the respective mea-
surement of the signal strength (eg 13SI3P, 13SRQ,
RSSI) is getting low or e., below a specified tltreshold,
the base-station leaves the attention/transmissioiv're-
ccptioli triode Ior )itis spccliic Uscl cqUipiiiciit.

[0047] Thc busc-station lcavcs ihe attention/transmis-
sloil/rcccptioll mode oilcc tlic coiiirollcl selids a release
signal A timer extension may also be possible as stated
before in an embodiment

[W40J According to an embodiment. the base-station is
configured to leave the attention mode after a given delay
time folioiving a time stamp for the possible lmndover has
expired ui case no handover lms happened.
[W49J In an alternative or additional embodiment. the
base-station is configured to leave the attention mode if an
nieasure of signals emitted by the user equipment and
received by the base-station is below a given tltreshold.

[0050] According to an altcrnauvc or additional mnbodi-
mcnt, the base-stauon w conligured to leave thc attention
niode after receiving an mfiirmation indicating the hase-
stations to leave the attention mode

[0051] The mentioned embodiments of the base-station
and/or the user cxiutpmcnt are in an embodunent part of at
least one mubodunent of Ihc communication system.

[t)t)52] 1 he object is also achieved by a inethod for han-
dling wireless conuuunication.
[0053] The method compnscs at least thc fiillov,uig steps

[()054] evaluating an expectation list with at least one
base-station serving as a coordinated base-station for a
possible handover concerning a user equipment based
on information about the user equipment.

[0055] providing tlm at least one base-stauon ol the
expecmtion hst ivitli liandover iiiforination concerniiig
the possible handover, and

[0056] puttin the at least one base-station of the expec-
tation list uito an atteniion mode after rccmving the
liaiidover iiifoiiiiation.

[00571 The embodinients of the system can also be real-
ized by the method, and vice versa.

[l)U50J I he invention also refers to a computer program
comprising a program code for performin, when runnin
on a computer. a method of any of the fore oin embodi-
iiiCllt S

[IN)59] 'lite invention refers in at least one enibodiment to
a predictive e.g. terrestrial and/or non-terrestrial han-
dover with a kind of pre-reservation for movin user equip-
iiicllt. Tlic User ixlUipiiiclit ls 111 iiii cxaiiiplc a fast iiioviiig
vclllclc.

[0060] The invention aims in the difl'erent embodiments at
utihzin the positioning, and further enhanced signallin
that takes care ol Ulcnufying user equipmcnt (UE) locations,
spccd, direction of moimuenn suggcstcdi routing maps etc.
to fasten the handover procedure and reduce its upper-layer
cmnplexity.

[0061] In onc cmbodnnent, the user equipment is conlig-
urcd to fccdback at lenst one or multiple of thcsc values to
the caniped on cell(s)

[0062] This invention assumes that a group of base-sta-
tions (BS), in a tcrrcstrial network or a uon-tcrrcstrial
network or a network composed of the two tcrrcstnal and
non-terrestrial base-stations, are comnionly connected to
and/or coordinated by a niain (:loud radio-access nenvork
(Cloud-RAN) or a central-computational node or an edge-
computational node as exaniples for a coordinator unit,
where handover can be treated simpler than legacy mecha-
I11Siii.

[0063] From the proposed user equipment feedbacl infor-
mation of one embodiment, the coordinator unit is able to
identify the most suitable base-station(s) (from an preferred
base-stations hst sclectcd from terrestnal and uon-tcrrcstrial
nodes), in which Ihc user cquipmcnt may jou»l't needs to
perform handover

[0064] Even more, m a further embodiment thc direct
bean) m the nev, target cell cari also be predicted and
accessed based on the previous information I lence, in this
embodiment the handover inforniation comprises data about
a beam of a base-station to be used for the handover.

[0065] Based on a continuous monitoring of the nodes
moving on a certain area. the coordinator unit or a cloud
miumgcr gmicrate ui an cmbodunmit a frcqucutly Updslcxl
gc0graphical tralbc map to support the fast handover, i.c..
beside the proposed signallin scheme. I'he update of the
traffic niaps can be based on the Status and the floe: of user
equipments.

[t)U66J 1)ased on in one enibodiment accurate posi-
tioning. movement prediction. updated traflic-maps, and
coordination between base-stations of the same PLMN
(Public Land Mobile Network) or inter-PLMN coordination
a method is given lor scamlcss luuidover without intcrrup-
)1011.

[0067] Duc to the method thc radio-luik aud hmidover
failure is significantly minumzed. Morcovcr, thc method
guarantees single user equipment handover as well as gmup
handover
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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAJT&TINCTS

[W68J Embod&ments of the present invention w&11 be
detailed subsequently referring to the appended drmvings, in
&vhich:

[0069] FIG. 1 shows a schematic embodiment of a wirc-
h:ss conuuunuuit&on s)'sn:nl,

[tlt)7U] I'IGS 2a), 2b) illustmlte two difl'erent trajectnries
of a vehicle in a wireless cnmnumication system,
[00'71] FIG. 3 &llustrntes thc movemcnt ol'a vclucle w&tlun
d&ill:rmlt commu&ucat&on areas of a w &rcleas communication
systenl.

[0072] FICIS 4d), 4b) &llustmste sequences of steps of an
enlbodiment of a handover.
[0073] FIG. 5 g&vcs n flowchartconcerning thehandhn of
a handovc&'.

[0074] FIG. 6 illustmste the behavior of a base-station,
[00'75] FIG. 7 shows n flowchan concerning a user cxpnp-
Il&CO&,

[W76J I'IG. 8 illustrates in a flowchart the interaction of
the different components or the wireless conuminication
system during a seamless/automated handover. and

[0077] FIG. 9 &s n part of FIG. 8 rcgardm "Release
Resources"

DE I'A II ED DE)('RI PI'JON Oi 'I'I II'.

I Ni/I INTION

[00'78] Some cmboihmcnts descnbed hcrem rclatc tu an
attention nlode to which a hase station switches or tn which
the base station is set/controlled 'I'he attention mnde refers
to a time v hen the 13) start scheduling and/or serving a IJJ..

[0079] The w&relcss conunu&ucdt&on system shov,n ut FIG.
I comprises various terrestrial base-stations 2„2'vith beams
covering ditTerent con&n&unication areas 3, 3) 'I'he hase-
stations 2, 2're connected with a coordination unit 4.
Shown are also the difl'erent beams of the base-stations 2.2'lucharc also spec&licdlly addressed in an cmbodnnent by
Ihe coordination utut 4 as part of thc mfomtalion rclcvanl lor

possible handover.

[0080] FIG. 2 shows two d&fl'crmtt travel routes or tralec-
torics of a veh&class an cxamplc of a user equipment 10
witlun a wirclcss communication system 1. The user INu&p-
nlent is not limited to a vehicle but &night belong e g.. to the
internet of thing.

[0081] The w&rcless conumuucaiion system I compnses
various base-stations 2, 2'overing ditTerent communication
areas 3, 3'I he current base-station 2 communicating v ith
the velflcle 10 is in FICI 2 a) and b) the base-station 2 located
at the lower ri ht position.

[W82J 'I he vehicle 10 moves to the left and can take at a
fork in the road e&ther the upper way or the lov er way The
street is here indicated by the grey shading. Depending on
the taken way. a handover has to be performed either v.ith
the upper base-stauon 2 or the lower base-stauon 2) Obv&-

ously. &he base-stat&ou at tlm Icl't sale is not suitable for a
seamless handover

[0083] Based on the current posiuun of thc velucle 10 at
thc npu sale and &ts vcloc&ty and adibt&onally based on
knowhxlgc about thc poss&blc travel route, e.g. based on a
nlap. it is possible to calculate two time stamps 11 and 'I'2

indicating the moment at which a handover &vill happen

[0084] In FICi. 2a) the velflcle turns at the fork to the right
and, thus, thc handover happens w&th thc upper base-stat&on
2. In FIG. 2b) thc handover w&th the lower base-suition 2's
performed
[0085] Hence. the two base-stations 2. 2'n the middle of
the covered area are put into an attention mode and receive
the uccdcd data.
[UU86J I lance, depending on the different embodiments,
the following conditions are given:
[0087] l. A nctworl w&th mult&pie coordulatcd cell is

given with e.g. a central&@cd cloud-RAN, m&d/or distrib-
uted Multi-access edge computing [MIX') nodes. 'Ihe
coordination is jointly combined &n the coordinator unit
that is either given by one sin le unit or by diflbrent
saba&&Its.

[0088] 2. G&vcn &s thc knowlcxlgc c.g. of ihc tmflic maps
and/or directions and/or mad intensity analysis 'this is
either generated oflline and/or is kept updated

[0089] 3. A car ns an exmnplc of thc user cqu&pmcni
direction indication is c.g. est&mat&ou and/or prod&c&cxi.

Alternatively or additionally. the car speed is, fbr
example, reported or computed.

[00901 4. The position of the user equipment e.g. the
cdr &s dcpcndutg on thc mnbodimcnt ncuvcly mon&torod
and&or rcportcd to thc coordinator un&t Further, thc posi-
tion is tracked in an embodiment along the traveling ti&ne

of the &noving vehicle
[00911 The expectation list may tlu&s comprise base sta-
t&ons along onc or morc routes of thc UE, whcrcin along
each route onc but espcc&ally a higher number of cNB may
be present. I'he eNI3 may be associated w&th a time stamp
indicating a time nr time interval m which the user equip-
ment is expected to be in mnge of the eNI3, md&cating the
start of the attention mode respectively. The route may be
represented by waypoints, local time-values of arriving or
lcdvulg thc wd)'ponlts/Undo&ization-poult and/ol vectors so
as to avoid to trmlsmit a complctc map For cxmnpleT d

quant&ved vector containin the 4 dinlensions, x, y, x, and
time stamps may be obtained I.e . waypomt may be referred
to as a 3D positinning value or a 4D positionmg values,
including the 3D positioning value and a time information.
[0092] The both routes illustmtcd &n FIG. 2u and FIG. 2b
may represent alternatives dependent on the way the user
equipment takes I Jo&vever. both alternatives or only one of
both may be represented in the expectation list Alternatively
a higher number of alternative routes may be contained in
the expectation list. The user equipment may be contigured
to transnut. &o Ihc coordinator urut or to a base station ol'hc
sel of coordinated base a&annus route u&lormauon comp»s-
ing a plurality of waypoints of a route of the Ul i and ti&ne

infornlation indicating a rime-values [computed from a
reference time or translated to accurate base station timing)
at wh&ch the UE is expected to be present at the plurality of
v aypoints.
[0093] FICI. 3 slulws a wireless conununication system I
with tluee base-stations 2. 2) 2" coverin three diflerent and
here also overlappin comnuinication areas 3. 3) 3". The
bmc-stat&ons 2, 2', 2" are connected w&th n coordulator urut
4. Iu a diflbrmlt cmboihmcnt. thc base stat&ons 2, 2', 2" arc
connected v;ith each other
[0094] A veluclc as an example of thc user ixpiipmeni 10
nloves along thc tulic dxls tilxl Is shown at Ihrcc ihlTcrcnt
times being covered concemin the wireless communication
with the three different base-stations 2. 2', 2"
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[0095] When the velficle as an exemplary user equipment
10 leaves thc conununicstion arcs 3 OI thc herc Iirst basc-
stauon 2, a lrsndovcr happens at the nmc stmup T1 with the
second base-station 2'oving within the communication
area 3'f the second base-station 2't becoines apparnit that
the vehicle 10 will move into an uncovered area (w:ithout
any supported terrestrial RAT. e, LTE or 3(i) or an area
ivhich has uncovered spots. Hence. a handover to satelhte
snd/or HAP as a non-tcrrcstrial base-station 2" becomes
relevant. In tins case thc coorduiatiun unit 4 has to com-
pensate for the round-trip time (R'Iq') delay fiir the satelhte
initial access (handover triggering time)
[0096] Hence, the coorduiator unit 4 is supposed to com-
pute the handover triggering time stmnp to a satellite/I IAP
covered area to be the actual target handover time stamp (say
TI) reducing from it both the transmission deLay between
the satellite/HAP 2" and the coordinator unit. 1,. and the
deLay it takes to tmnsmit a signal from the satellite/HAP 2"

to the user ixpiipment 10, i.c., I,

[0097] The calculation of the expectation list and the
niwded data to bc submiued to thc respective base-stations
sre based ui the shown nubodnuent an data of a database 5
incindin e.a a traffic map
[0098] The satcllitelnon-icrrcsuaal nodes may be referred
as T-gNB/S-gNB or might bc a dilli:rem RAT (mdio access
technolony) 'I'his are here different names and/or exaniples
for the base-stations
[0099] Some embodiments arc explmned ui the Ibllowing
with a different wording
[0100] A method and an apparatus support seimiiess han-
dover tiir fast moving user equipment, e g. vehicle between,
for exaniple. same-RA'I hase-stations andior inter-RAI'ase-stations

using handover prediction For the handover
(HO) prediction„a cloud-coordinator or a Multi-access edge
coniputing (MEC) as examples of a coordinator unit is
supposed to predict or to csumatc the HO requirement based
on thc user cquipmcnt assn(cd mcasurcmcnts.
[0101] In this scheme and in at least one embodiment. the
user equipment posiuons and/or the user cquipmni! speed
arc/is feedback to thc base-station conmiurucatuig with the
user equipment and subsequently submitted to the coordi-
nator unit Additionally. the user equipment may feedback
their navigation travel routes and direction results penodi-
cally to the coordinator umt
[0102] Based on information about the user equipment,
the user equipment movement direction and the position
and/or the time stamp of the next possible handover can be
predicted and possible handover directions can be estimated
lci crsguig thc cxnung trafiic maps. Moreover. a probabiii1y
ol failure during precisely generatuig thc direction and
expected handover will lead to nndti selectivity of nodes.
I lence, these positions of these nodes have to be considered
ivhile predicting the transition of the user equipment in
network, i.e.. predict the possible two or more base-stations
the user equipment may join if the user equipment (inten-
tliinaliy') chtlllgcd tile dlrcctloil or thc direction calculatioll
might be mistaken.
[0103] After selecting one or more base-stauon Ibr pos-
sible llslldovcr (this 1'cfbrsto tile cxpcclii11on list), tile
coorduiator unit or controller signals these base-s1ations of
the expectation list to do~spending on the embodiment
the following:

[0104] Ciive one or inore base-stations the possible time
stamp and the target Irequency of handover for the
tlilvClillg OSCl ixgllplllCIln

[0105] Start with thc current PRBs in each base-statiun.
mid if not possible select dillbrcnt free PRBs in thc
stuns Ibequency or miother earner.

[0106[ Start a RA('ll-I ess association. a RA('ll copy,
and/or an ll) duplication of the user equipment to each
of the possible base-station handling this with the
MME within the same PLMN or diff'creat provisioned
PLMNs

[0107] Signal back the time stamps of each possible
base-station and thc lrsndovcr frequency and dedicated(
PRBS.

[0108] Oiiec thc user equipmcnt moved by onc of the
selected base-stations, the user equipment continues
transinission ivith PI IS('I I and PU('('I I to this specific
base-station.

[0109[ As far as one of the selected base-stations has a
successfiii Tx/Rx with the user equipment, it signals
back this to thc coordinator unit or the controller enuty
denon Ihc valid connection.

[0110] Either a time cxpircs ui thc redundmit basc-
stations or the controller entity signal back resource
release to the reserved (unused) hase-stations.

[0111] Further handover predicted nionients can be
handled similarly.

[0112] The above mentioned detads also refer to examples
of thc handover inlbnnation wluch are subnuttcd by the
coordinator unit to the base-stations of theexpiotation hsn
[0113] Sec FIG. 4 Ibr more details about thc proposed(
handover procedure with prediction in intra/inter-RAI'geNI32

is the hase-station succeeding with the handover,
i e, ('Ci is the component carrier nuniber 1

[0114] There is at least one user equipment 10 or a group
of user equipment~, there is a source base-station (Source
gNB) and two possible receiving base-stations (Target gNBI
and Target eNB2) mid a coorduiator (e.g a Cloud-RAN
Coordinator). Thc coordinator is conligured to coorduiatc
the respective base-stations 2, 2" such that the hase-stations
that are referred herein as receiving base-station may be
referred to as coordinated base-stations synonymously. The
coordinator 4 performs a Handover Prediction and iniiinns
the possible receivin base-stations 2. 2" about the possible
handover. Thc time stamps arc associated with release times
if no handover has happened. The controller 4 can also
inform the base-stations if a handover has happened The
allocation of the base-stations refers here also to the respec-
tive beams. In an embodiment. the user equipment decides,
e . based on the signal strength„with wluch receiving
base-station the handover happens. As indicated by the
dotted lines 12a imd 12b and the sold lines 14a-1, 14a-2.
14b-I and 14b-2, sn exchmigc of communication may
comprise a logical or virtual link 12a/12b between two
nodes Such a virtual link may compose one or more hops
or physical links 14a-I and 14ri-2. 14b-1 and 14b-2 respec-
tively I.e.. a communication between the user equipment
(UE) 10 and the coordinator 4 may be performed via
diifcrnit nodes such as thc source gNB as displayed and/or
other nodes like UEs, relays or thc hke.
[0115] It fiillows sn oven iew ol'cchnical pouits wifii
regard to difigrent embodiments and their possible combi-
nations
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[0116] Concerning the user equipment, e.. fast moving
I ehicles:
[0117] From user equipment prospccuvc, user equipment
either indicate transmission (according to the enhanced V2X
signaling) or already started a transinission to a terrestnal
and non-terrestrial network. assuming that it gets imo a
fast-moving mode.
[0118] A serving base-station and a preferred base-station-
hsi mid or prefi:rrcd beams (wluch is SI~U&lcd b mk by thc
User cqiilpnlcnt 10 thc caulpcd-on bdsc-station) ale nllornlcd
by the intended direction and/or speed of movement and/or
the preferred Quality-Of-)ervice indication of the intended
communication of the moving user equipment. The user
equipment also may tmnsmit his measurements reports for
the received signal stren ths (e.g., reference signal received
power (RSRP) aud/or relbrcncc signal rcccivixl quality
(RSRQ)) of all ihc prclbrrcd base stations.
[0119J Additional parmneters can be added to the ftxJ back
information and nieasurement reports, e g, expected tratTic
durationg expected need for carrier aggregation, expected
need for cnticality, and expected preferred radio-access
teclun&logy (RAT).
[0120] An Edge Computer or a centralized Cloud-RAN or

cell-coordination node (or any appropnale cnuty Ihal
performs the coordination job as a coordination uiut) will
compute the possible next joining eNI)(s)/gNB(s) from one
or more of the following exemplary embodiments
[0121] 1. Direction ol'movemcnt mid/or spewL
[01Z2J 2. 'I'he collected tmtfic geographical maps and

traffic infi&nnation, which can be slowly collected fmm
moving vehicles and adapted based on the previous
handovers. moving users position~. and the velficles trafhc
lu story.

[01Z3J 3. 'I'he road geographical maps
[0124] 4. The road gcograplucal maps and a probabihstic

model I'or ihc cxpcctcxI next hmidover. This can bc a
1carmng/dccpi-Icanung based approach app1md ui thc cmi-
tral units

[0125] It fi&liow some embodiments and examples con-
cirmng thc coordinated resource allocanon.
[t)126] Coordinator node, edge cloud, orcoordinatoreNB/
gNi) side:
[0127] Any/some/ull of ihosc cnntms will compute thc
possible next Hundovcr time approxundIcly (Irom reporiixk
estimated speed) and instnict preferable eNJ)s/gNJ)s to
evacuate
[01281 Resource Allocation:
[01Z9J a) lixactly the saine physical resource (in time-

domain, frequency-domam, code domain, and power-
domain) if possible Prioritize the eNB/ NB that can
evacuate this resource if their measured/reported SINR Is
lfigher than the HO threshold.

[0130J b) If the fi&regoing step is not possible, the coor-
dinator selects the eNB/gNB that can provide another
resource at least in the same carrier.

[0131] c) If the forgoing step Is not possible and If
exceptional TX/RX Pool Is available, die cNB selects
these resources for I IO if the resources are suflicient fi&r

intended&continuing the TX/RX target ivitlx&ut internip-
110n.

[0132] d) If evmi thc I'orcgoing step Is not possible (even
duc io traflic lunitanon), thc HO rcsourccs can be selcctcd
from difl'erent carrier In neighboring, cells if same PI,MN
intercarrier I IO is allowed.

[0133] e) if the foregoing step is not possible, C.g, due to
congestion or any other reason, und utter-PLIllN camer
HO Is supported. the HO will be sclccted Iyom possible
romning cells if their infi& andior locations and/or regis-
tmtion-agreements are available

[0134] 0 If ali the above failed. the HO may be directed
to a relay-to-network that has availuble rcsourccs and user
cquipmenl does not know im location.

[0135] g) For complete us of coverage, and failure to all
the above: if satellite backhauling is supported. the HO
may bc selcctcd from the PLMN available saicllitc chan-
nel If satclliic HO ducaholds (conncctivity latency, datd-
ratc, and SINR) arc mci.

[0136] Some or all 01'ihc steps may bc pcrformixk A stc7&

may bc pcrfonucd If d previous step Is also pcrfonncd but
not possible, i.c., unsuccessful. Especially when switclung
between resources due to the handover, the user equipment
may delay the handover. for exaniple, to finish a current data
exchan e so as to perfi&rm the switch of the resources after
having finished the exchange so as to avoid additional
inlcrnlptions Of dilid cxchtlngc.
[01371 synchionizatioiz
[t)138J In order to guarantee sean&less handover. the coor-
dinator unit has to pass the framing/time sequence. the exact
frequency value~. and relative frequency mismatches (if
existin ) of the new target cell(s) to the merging user
equipmcnt carly enough beii&re thc HO processuig time
stanlp dlrivcs. A Usci ixgllpnlcni UUI&'ynchronize 10 nloic
than One eNI3 in addition to the source hase station to which
it is associated prior to the handover, i e, to at least three
base stations in total, for exaniple. when supporting dual-
connectivity (or hi her order. i.e „multi-connectivity) with
at least a first and a second conununication Interface. I.e.,
user cquipmeni may bc conligurcd to connect (irammits and
rcccivcs), duruig a handover and while being conncctcd to
a source base-station, to a first and a second base station of
the set Of coordinated base stations
[0139] 80th base stations may be couligurix! to rcccivc d

time-stamp/information indicating a start of the attention
nx&de based on the expectation list 'the tinie information
may be enerated by the UE knowing its tmveling route,
such that the i&ay points vectors, possibly quantized, may be
provided by the user equipment. Based on a reply received
from Ihc user equipmcnt each of Ihc base stations may
contulilc 10 supply'hc User ixpllpnicnt ivlth Iisoillci's, I.c.,
the user equipnient may decide. after having received a first
signal form the first base station and a second signal fmm the
second base-station, to transmit a response sig&nal to the first
and second base-station or to the first base-station only, the
second base station only respectively and to thereby execut-
ing Ihc handover io both base stations or only ouc of those,
whcrcin It is also possible for the UE to connect to a higher
munber ofbase stations. The user equipment may configured
to decide whether to tmnsmit the response signal to the first
and second base-station or to the first base-station only
based on a first link quality between the user equipment and
the first base station and based on a second hnk quality
bciwiwn thc user equipment and tlm base stauou Altcma-
tively or In inldition. miy other channel cntcnon may bc
used, e o, data througJiput. availability of resources, a tiine
interval for v,hich a base station serves the user equipment
or the like.
[t)140J Synchronization may tints be at least one of a
synchronization ivith respect to a frmning, to a time
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sequence. to the exact frequency values and rehstive fre-
quency nnsmatches and/or mly combination timreof. These
accuraic syncluonlzatlon signahng has lo Iransnnl lo the
user equipment in the format of time-framing/time-stamps/
frequency-offset mfilrnlation
[0141] This synchronization Information has to include all
information from all possible alternative tnr et-cells. i.e.
base-stations.
[0142] This step might reuse ihe dual conncctni(y syn-
ChloluzBIIOU Iuix'llatllsltls Bs 111 [3] Bud [4].
[0143] Once the user equipment(s) approach the pronus-
ing one of this signaled base-station list, the user equipment
is supposed to do coarse synchronization utilizin the broad-
casted synchronization signals of the (one or more) prom-
ising base-station(s) before transmitting (with RACH-less
mcchmusm) on thc Upllnk and apply Ihe fbaming-time and
thc frequency offset of thc approprlale target-cell.
[0144J If ceil coordination is accurate, the user equipment
nlay apply the time stmnp broadcasted to it without need filr
coarse synchronization, if the symbol synchnmimtion can
be contpeusated. Fine synchronization might still apphes
[01451 Any/some/all of the coordinator entities will con-
UUUc 10 Illoultor Ilm vcluclcs(s), I.e. Ihc al least One user
ixlillpulCIIL 111 Bu Cnlbodllucnt Until Cllhll.
[0146] a) they leave the coverage area,
[0147] b) (hey change their states, e 8,, to inactive state. or
[0148] c) they stopped nioving or they are camped extend-

edly to a single in the network more than a certain timer
(inactivity timer), T„,„,.„,„. This timer is adapted to guar-
mi(ccs Iha( Ihc vcluclcs(s) arc not stuck ul a short trafflc-
Iam Or in a traflic light.

[0149J In the following, some features of ditferent
embodiments of the user equipment are given
[0150] The user equipment(s) informs the eNB/gNB (if
possible) ul an mubodimen( about onc or more or all of the
followuig condluons.
[0151] a) Cntical ultra-reliable and loiv latency conunu-

nication (URLLC).
[0152] b) Semi-prcscntcnce scheduling (SPS) transmis-

sion, or starting ihsta transmission by sending grant
reques(

[0153] c) Pnority Ibr continuing a s(anwl transmission
(via bufli:r-sta(us rcport, BSR).

[0154J d) Speed nionitoring information.
[0155] e) Intcndcd possible navigation direction(s).
[0156] fl Reported preferred eNI3/gNB list with quality

indica(ors. e g, RSRP/RSRQ
[0157] g) Rcport Ihe traflic conditions (shann in(crnal

sensors of spccd, moblll(y, disttmcc Io olher veluclcs,
etc.)

[01581 Predictive Handover Procedure:
[0159] The handover procixiulc 01 lcgacv v Ilclcss colll-
nnmication is enhanced in an embodiment as tilllows:

[0160[ The coordinator node, edge cloud, or coordina-
tor cNB/gNB~r generally Ihe coordma(or um( will
scicc( slid Uls(IUct Ihc c.g. fBst-ulovhlg Uscl cqUlpnu:u(
1 chicle(s) of l(s (Ihcir) possible pre-grants Io Irmlsmi(
or presume their cntical comnnuiication on resources
evacuated according, for example, to the method dis-
cussed for the coordinated resource allocation.

[0161] Thc coordinator uni( ins(nic(s onc. or morc, of
the cNBs/ NB ulvolved in the decision on resources
pre-reservation (based eg on the proposed embodi-
ments referring to the coordinated resource allocation)

to expect and presunle/handle the user equipment trans-
ullssliiu/Icccpnoll IcqUlrcnu:llm Bccordulg 10 lllc
ills(11lc(cd (laic-sttinlps Bud rcsoillciw prc-tillocti(cd.

[0162] All associauon/conmouon-cstablwlunent mes-
sages ui the legacy lrandovcr (HO) procedure can bc
significantly simplified/reduced and/or automatically
carried on oft)inc befilre the user equipment arrives to
the eNB/gNl3 radio coverage area (as it is predicted
event v,ith a forecasted time stamps). Accordin ly,
handover timers, e.g., T304 and T310 in LTE [I. 2], can
bc rcdcfincd or adapted or removed lf possible.

[0163] Upper layer procedures may be supported in a
shorter/reduced processing complexity according to the
new dcfirutlon. How ci cr upper layers have to take care
Of IP rommng/su i(clung and thc upper-layer infomia-
tlou llilndovcl. I.c., conlplcssloll. scgmcll(ti11011, c(c.

[0164] Signahng Ibr Prcdictnc Handover.
[01651 The user equipment uplink si naling to the eNB/
gNB comprises in diff'erent embodiments:
[0166] a) an indicator to one or more of the following: the

speed, the position coordinates. intended direction of
movcmen(s (based On naiiga(ion based signaling)

[01671 b) an indicator for the intention to presume an
erne(gency/critical/hfptly important communication with
almost fixed/same QoS along thc fast-travelling journey

[0168] c) an indicator to start an SPS or start an new gmsnt
request

[0169] d) signaling fields carry the information
[0170J e) the user equipment may signal his Intention to

release his current granted resources with scheduling,
requests or with SPS. This resource releases will be
performed at the main serving eNB (S-eNB) as well as the
ucw possible haixlovcr targe( ceil(s) (TcNBs). Tlus lms Io
bc dollc fBSI luoilgh iis lo cvacUB(c the dc-auaclun user
cquipmen('s resources Ior o(hcr ur en( users who will like
to handover to the de-attaching user equipment's main
cell and/or target cells. In this case. resource release
messages are mandated during this fast predictive han-
dover procedure.

[0171J i he eNBIgNB will signal in different exemphsry
embodiments:
[0172J a) the urgent lmndover request tinie-stamp/time-

off'set together ivith neil resources/SPS msn e
[0173J b) the neiv cell Il)s (down-selected fmm the user

equipnient preferred list or it (they) is(are) selected based
on geographical and positionmg lnfomlation)

[0174J c) the nevv resource~, nlodulation coding scheine,
and other legacy signaling if needed

[01751 The user equipnlent tempomsry ID according to an
embodiment:
[0176] During the proposed fast handover. the eNB/gNB
or the ccntmfizcd computers uldlca(c a temporary HO ID
(THO-ID) coupled with thc actual RNTI (radio network
temporary iden(ilier). Uluch ls dcfincsf by thc network llus
'll IO-Ii) is a pseudo unique Ii), i e, to guarantee that the
merging user equipmen(s are not colliding with other user
equipments in the same geographical area or cells. Once the
user equipment starts his fast movement. he is given this ID
and marked in all servulg cells (S-Cell) or targe(cd cells
(T-cells). The cell is able to trmisla(c be(ween thc RNTI and
THO-ID. How c vcr, Ihc user is referred to w 1th THO-ID. The
uniqueness of this 'I'I IO-II) might be restncted to certain
geographical area.
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[0177] Handover to Non-Terrestrial Network according to
an mnbodimcnt:
[0178] If the user equipment is predicted to move to a
terrestrial uncovered area (without any supported terrestnal
RAT. e.g.. LTE, 3CI etc.) or an area v:hich has uncovered
spots, a handover to satellite/HAP as a non-terrestrial base-
stauon is possible if Ihe coordinator umt is conflgurcd to
compcnsatc for thc round-trip umc (RTT) delay for the
satellite initial access (handover triggering time). I lence, the
coordinator unit is supposed to compute the handover trig-
gering time stamp to a satellite/HAP covered area to be the
actual target handover time stamp (say Tl) reducing from it
both the transmission delay between the satellite/HAP and
the coordulator unik 10 and the delay it takes 10 Iransmil a
sigruil from thc satcllitc/HAP to ihe user equipment, I c.. t,l.

r& rl,

[0179] This implies that the coordinator unit triggers the
handover a bit early (at T2) while handover will be held at
T1.
[018U] Although it is described that the Ifl I selects one of
the at least tv 0 base stations by replying to the base stations,
the UE may also respond and therefore perfoml handover
with both or even more base stations so as to impleinent
multi-connectivity.
[0181] Platooning driving and (imup I landover:
[01821 This embodiment refers to the case that various
User cqUlplllcllm drc orgiilllzcil ill a pldloiilllllg dllvlllg Bllil
nimd a group handover [5] For cximlple. a group Of user
equipments is attached physically to the same location. e g.,
user equipments in a tmin, a car. or a plane.
[0183] For this case. all foregoing embodiments apply
similarly lo.

[0184] All user equipments in the platooning connec-
tions are performing handover as discussed above.
Whether a leader user equipment is perii&nning the
handover or more user equipments is defined by the
platooning cnuty.

[0185] All user equipments in the group perfi&nn the
handover as discussed before.

[0186] I'IG. 5 shows an embodiment for handling the
handover
[0187J In step IUU, information concerning the userequip-
nlent is obtained. I'his refers e g. to the position (2)) or 3I)),
time-values, and velocity of the user equipment In step 101

based on tins information and based on additional dam. e g.
a map of the region in which the user equipment is located,
dt least one possible travel route of Ihc user equipmcnt is
guessed. Based on tlus at least one possible travel route, in
step 102 an expectation list is compiled that refers to
base-stations that can be serve as receiving base-stations for
a handm er. lite at least one possible base-station from the
list is infi&rnied in step 103 about the possible handover and
needed data for the handover is transmitted. In step 104. the
ini'onncd base-stations of Ihc cxpcctalion list go into an
dttcnnoll nlodc waltlllg for Ihc hiilldovcr.

[01881 FICI. 6 shows the behavior of a base-station.
[0189] In step 150 data concerning a possible handover is
received and the base-station goes in step 151 into the
a(lennon mode. Hence, Ihc base-station is wmung m step
152 for a handover. II'no handover has happcncd dunng the
ume up Io a time stamp of thc possible handover plus a
certain threshold. then the hase-station leaves the attention
nlode in step 153 If a handover has happened. the hase-

staltloll colnllnlllicatcs Ill step 154 with thc tlscr cquiptllcnt.
Alternauvcly, Ihe coordinator urn( inlbnns the base-station
about a handover nnd, thus, the base-station leaves Ihe
attention mode In a further embodiment. the coordinator
unit sends a time extension to the hase-station that accord-
ingly waits ion er fi&r a handover.
[0190] FIG. 7 shows thc behavior of a user equipment
WhlC11 IS nlovlllg dlld V;hlCh Conlll&UIIICdtcs Willi bdSC-sla-
tions.
[0191] In step 200. the user equipment transmits infomla-
tion about its posiuons to a coordurdtor unit. In step 201 Ihe
I ISCI CUUlpluCIII ICBChi s a pOS111011 ill which IS Cdll COBIIOCI IO

dilfcrmlt base-stations. In s(07& 202, thc user equipment
performs a synchmniration ivith the hase-stations based on
sigaal strength
[0192] The flowcllart of FIG. 8 siarts with a controller (as
d dlffbrCBI nallllC for IhC Coordlluitor Ulllt) llllnahranon
includulg, fi&r example, starting network connimtion. com-
piliag offline-maps and road directions and initializing traflic
StatlStlCS.

[0193] Tlus is followed by data sent by thc user cxluip-
menl, R&r example: mcasuremcnt reports (CQI, RSRP ctc.),
spccd and dirccuon of movemmlt, navigation information
and a list of base-stations, preferred by or at least known to
the user equipnlent. By predetermining the handover, an
automated handover may be performed. The pre-scheduling
of the handover may further allow for reservin /blocking
rcsoiilcc clclucllts (sUch iis Illllc hcqiii:ill:1'/colic/fldlllc) Usixi

by flm user cquipmcnt from a base station bcforc thc
handover user at a base stauon Io scrvc the user equipmcnl
after the liandover 'I'his may allow a sean&less handover, as
tllC IISCI'qUlpill Oui 111 I)'ill lply'otrtlilllC tl'Bllsnlrt tlllg Bad/oi'eceiving.

[0194] This is followed by the handover prcdiction con-
cerning possible traicl routes and/or bascstations/access
nodes along this travel route or these travel mutes Multiple
base-stations are set in a state to be ready for a handover at
certain time stamps. Resources are freed in these base-
stations as follows: first same resources first, then diffbrent
resources ul the same earner and Iinally diffi:rent rcsourccs
in dilfi:rent carncrs. This may include thc coordinator Io try
to rescrvc or blocl the same resources at diffi:rent base
stations so as to enable the I/I! to continue transmission
dunng the hmidover. i e., to perform a seamless handover
The reservation may include a time stamp indicating a time
or tune interval or reservation. If such as reservation is not
possible, then the coordurdtor may try to rcscrvc or block
dllotl&CI ICSOUICC BI ICBSI 111 thc Sdlllc CBITICI.

[0195J From point (L IIICIS. 8 and 9 are to be considered
as the next steps refer to the base-stations set in the attention
mode waitin for the handover The steps refer to all
base-stations but the user cquipmcnt selects one or morc
(using multicorulcctivity) 01 these base-stations.
[0196] The box "Release Resources*'s shown in FIG. 9
and is entered in case of **B", I e. If thc rcspectivc base-
station is not the receiving base-stauon of thc handover of
the user equipment
[0197] H'hc respcmnc timer based on the tune stimlp
cxpircs andior Ihc controller scuds a tcnniimtion signal, then
the base-station and,'or its resources will be freed for another
user equipment and/or a new handover
[0198] If the timer docs not cxpirc. then thc path will go
back to point "G". I'he same happens, if the timer expires
and no termination signal ives received (in case, the timer
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expiration and the Termination signal are needed) and if the
coordu&ator unit d&d uot send a timer cxtc&wion s&gnal, i.c. a
prolongation ol thc t&mc thc rcspiwtive base-stat&on has to
wait ti&r a handover
[0199J liack to I&I(i 8 &f the handover with at least one
base-station has happened. the prediction will be continued
if the user equipment is st&ll moving.
[0200] Possible application fields are:

[02011 Latency-coustrauiixl (m&ss&on-cntmal) commu-
n&cation VchlcUIBI so&vlcc,

[02U2J @OS sustainability services in handover,
102U3[ ultra-reliable communication,
[0204[ enhanced Veh&cle-to-anything (VZX) service,
[02051 unma&u&cd Senal vcluclcs (UAVs),
[0206] planes &vith terrestrial connections (a&r-to-

ground connections),
[0207] Platoon&ng dnv&ng acts,
[02U8[ Satelhte backup covemge,
[02091 Intcnlct of Th&ngs (IoT).

[0210J Although some aspects have been described in the
context of an apparatus. &t &s clear tlmt these aspects also
represent a description of the corresponding method, where
a block or device corresponds to a method step or a feature
of a method stiTU Analogously, aspects dcscnbixl in thc
context of a method step also rcprcscnt a desvnption of a
correspondin block or item or feature of a corresponding
apparatus Some or all of the method steps may be executed
by (or using) a hardware apparatus, like tbr exanlple, a
microprocessor. a programmable computer or an electronic
circuit. In some embodiments. one or more of the most
import;mt nu:thod steps may be executed by such an appa-
l d&US.

[t)211J l)epending on certain implementation requ&re-
ments, embodiments of the invention can be implemented in
hardware or in softv are or at least partially in hardware or
at least part&ally u& software. The unplemmllat&on can be
pcrfbrnlixl usulg B dig&tal stoldgc Bled&UU&, fol cxBnlplc II

floppy disk, a l)VI), a lilu-Ray. a ('I), a ROM. a PROM, an
I!PROM, an Ill:PROM or a 11,ASI I memory„having elec-
tronically readable contml signals stored thereon, which
cooperate (or are capable of cooperating) with a program-
mable computer system such that the respective method &s

pcrforuuxi. 11&erefore, thc d&gital storage mednun may bc
con&pun:I rcddtlbkv
[0212J Some embodinlents according to the invention
con&prise a data earner bavin electronically readable con-
trol signals. which are capable of coopemting w:ith a pro-
granuuable computer system. such flat onc of the methods
dcscnbixl herc&n &s perl'ormcd
[0213] Generally„embodiments of the present invention
can be implemented as a computer pro ram product w&th a
program code, the propam code being operative for per-
fornung onc of thc nlcthods when thi'. ciuupU&ix plogrdnl
product ru&w ou a computer The program code may for
example be stored on a machine readable carrier
[0214] Other embodiments comprise the computer pro-
gram for performing one of the methods described herein,
stored on a macluue readable cdmcr.
[0215J In other words, an embodiment of the inventive
metiuld is, therefore, a computer program bavin a program
code for perform&ng one of the methods described herein,
&Shen the computer program runs on a computer.
[0216J A further embodiment of the inventive methods &s,

therefore, a data carrier (or a digital storage mediunl, or a

computer-readable medium) comprising, recorded thereon,
thc conlpU&cr plogtanl Iol pc&fonuulg onc of thc nlcthods
described here&n. Thc data camcr, thc d&g&tal storage
medium or the recorded mediunl are typically tangible
and/or non-transitory
[0217] A I'urthcr cmbodunent of thc invent&ve method &s.

therefore, a data stream ore sequence of signals representinp,
the computer progranl for performing one of the methods
described herein. The data streanl or the sequence of si naia
may for example be configured to be tmnsferred via a data
conulrunlciltlon col&acct&on, Iol cxanlplc v&B thc Intcmct.
[02181 A further embodiment comprises a processing
means, for example a computer„or a programmable lo ic
dcv&ce, configured to or adapted to pcrfi&nn onc of thc
methods descnbcd herein.
[0219] A further embodiment compnses a computer hav-
ing installed thereon the computer program for perfonnulg
ouc of thc methods dcscnblxi herc&n.

[02201 A further embodiment according to the invention
compnscs an apparatus or d system conligurcd to transfi:r
(for example, clcctronicdlly or opt&cally) B computer pro-
gram for performing one of the methods described herein to
a receiver The receiver may, for exanlple, be a computer, a
mobile device, a memory device or the lil e. The apparatus
or system may. for example. comprise a file server for
trmlsferring the computer progmm to the receiver.
[02211 In some embodiments. a pmgrammable lo ic
device (for example a field progmnunable ate array) may
bc used to pcrlbrm some or all of thefuncuonal&ucs of thc
methods dcscribcd hcrcul. In some embodiments. a Iield
progranunablc gate array may coopcratc w&th a m&cropro-
cessor m order to perform one of the methods described
herein (ieneraily. the methods are advantapeously per-
formed by any hardware apparatus.
[l)222J 'II&e apparatus described here&n may be imple-
mented using a hardware apparatus, or using a computer, or
using a combination of a hardware appamtus and a com-
puter.
[t)223J Ihe methods described herein may be perfor&ned
using B hardware apparan&s, or usin a computer. or using B

comb&nation of a hardware apparatus and a computer.
[02241 While this invention has been described in terms of
several embodiments. there are alterations. pemultations,
and equn alents which fall within the scope of this invention.
It should also bc no&cd that there arc many alternative ways
of unplcnicntulg thc nlcthods Bail con&posit&ons of thc
present invention. It is therefore intended that the folio&ving
appended claims be interpreted as including all such altera-
tions. pennutations and equivalents as fall within the true
spint and scope of the present invention.
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I A tvlrclcss comluulllcatlon systctu, cotnptlslllg'
plurality of base-stations coveritlg difl'erent conununi-
Ctttloli dlt:ds, Blltl

a coordinator unit configured to compile an expectation
list with at least two base-stations serving as a set of
coordinated base-stations for a possible handover con-
cerning a user equipment based on infomtation about
thc user equtpmcnt and conligurcd to provide the at
least two busc-stahons ol thc cxpcctahon list with
IIBIldoVCr llllomldtlolt ColllpllSlllg dt ICBst Olio tlf tliior-
nlation about a beam of a hase-station to be used for the
handover, a possible time stamp, a taruet frequency of
handover and target resources, the handover infomta-
tion concerning the possible handover.

wherein the at least two base-stations of the expectation
list go into an attention mode in which the at least hvo
base-stations are informed of an handover event time-
stanlp after receiving the handover iniilnnation fmm
the coordinator unit; v herein a base station of the at
least two base-stations or Ihe coordulator uiut ts con-
Iigured to rccctve uilonnauon aboul a position and/or a
iclocity and/or a direction of d movmnenl mid/or a
possible travel route of the user equipment

2. The wireless conununication system of claim 1,
whcrcut thc user equipmcnt is conligurcd to lrmtsnut, to the
coordumtor unit or to a base stauon of thesct of coordutatcd
base stations route information comprising a plurality of 3D
pcsitionin waypoitlt-values of a route of the user equipment
and time information indicating a titne at v hich the user
equipnlent is expected to be present at the plurality of 3D
positioning waypolnt-values

3 'I'he wireless comnlunication system of claim 2,
wherein the Ul: ts at least part of or comprises one of a
dmne, an unmanned aerial vehicle (UA)') and a high altitude
platforms (HAPS).

4. The wtrelcss communication system OI'lamt 1,
wherein the at least two base stations of the set of coordi-
nated base stations represent base stations on alternative
routes of the user equipment).

5. The wtrelcss communication system OI'lamt 1,
whcrcut thc at least two base stations are conligured to
receive a time itlfhrination indicating a start ot the attention
nlode based on the expectation list.

6. The wireless conununication system of claim 1,
whcrcut thc user cquipmmit is conligurix! Io connect, during
d llillldovCI Blld wllllC bclllg Colitic'CICd Io II SOBICC bdsC-
station. to a first and a second base station of the set of
coordinated base stations

7. The wtrelcss communication system OI'lamt 1,
wilt:lclll tllC ust:I ixlulpmCIn Is Cotlligtllixl Itt, BftCI llavlllg
revet ved d lirst signal form the lira/ base station and a second
signal fmm the second hase-station, a response signal to the
first and second base-station or to the first base-station only.

8. The wtrelcss communication system OI'lamt 6,
w hcrcut thc user cquipmcnt Is conligurcd to dcculc whether
to transmit the rcsponsc signal to the Iirst and second
base-station or to the first base-station only based on a hrst
channel critenon betlveen the user equipment and the hrst

base station and based on a second channel criterion
bctwiwn thc user equtpmcnt and thc second base station.

9 lltc wtrelcss conununicdtion system of claim 7,
wherein the first channel criterion and the second channel
cnterion comprise a link quality, a data throughput, an
availability of resources and a time Interval for v hich a hase
station sert es the user equipment.

10. The wireless comnnlnication system of claim 1,
wherein the user equipment ts conligurixl to stguafizc, to thc
coorditmtor a requesi Ibr prcdicuvc handover and io pmvtdc
the coordinator unit lvith the information about the user
equipment

11. The ~ireless conununication system of claim 1,
wherein the coordutdtor umt is configurcxI to receive data
concerning at least onc possible travel route of lhc user
equipment

12. The wireless comnnlnication system of claim 1,
wherein the coordinator unit is configured to generate a
travel map or to update a trdlel map based on thc infomta-
tion about the user equipment.

13. The wireless comnnlnication system of claim 1,
wherein at least one base-station of the plurality of base-
stations is coniigurcd to amid d signal to the coordutator urut
in case thc base-station series as a coordurdtcxI base-station
Of tl IIBlldtlvel;

14. The wireless comnnlnication system of claim 1,
wherein the user equipment is conti ured to transmit a
control signal to thc coordurdtor unit tn case of a lrdndovcr.

15. 'Ihe ivireless communication system of claim I,
wherein the coordinator unit is configured to provide the at
least tlvo base-stations of the expectation list with handover
information comprising a possible time stamp of the han-
dover

16. 'Ihe tvireless communication system of claim I,
wherein the coordinator unit is configured to provide base-
stations of the expectation list with information about an
occurred handover in case the handover has happened
indicdlutg thc base-stations Io leave thc attmition mode.

17. 'Ihe ivireless communication system of claim I,
wherein the user equipment is configured to transmit to the
coordinator unit control infomlation concerning a commu-
nication connection between the user equipment and at least
onc base-station ol'hc plurahty of base-stations.

18. 'Ihe ivireless communication system of claim I,
wherein the coordinator unit is configured to compile the
expectation list based on at least one possible tmjectory of
a movement of the user equipment and based on the com-
llllllucdtloll Bless covert:d bv thc btlsc-stdtlolls

19. 'Ihe ivireless communication system of claim I,
wherein the coordinator unit is conhgured to feedback to the
user equipment possible time stamps. T1, T2. of the han-
dover and advantageously one or more of a handover
component carrier ID, physical resource blocks and the at
least onc base-stauon of the expectation hst.

20. The wireless comnnlnication system of claim 1,
wherein the plurality of base-stations comprises terrestrial
base-stations and at least one non-terrestrial base-station,

wherein the coordinator unit is conhgured to comprise the
at least one non-terrestrial base-station to the expecta-
tion list in case at least one possible trajectory of a
movement of the user equipment leaves the conununi-
cation areas covered by the terrestrial base-stations, and

wherein the coordinator unit is configured to pmvide the
at least one non-terrestrial hase-station of the expecta-
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lion list v,ith handover information comprisin a pos-
sible time stamp of the lmndover based on a delay of a
conununica lion bctwccn Ihe at least one non-lerrestnal
base-station and the user equipment

Zl. I'he wireless conlnnulication system of claim I,
lvherein the coordinator unit is contigured to request a same
resource as being used by the user equipment to be sched-
uled to the user equipment at'ter having perfomled the
hilndovcl, whcl'cui thc scl of coonhnalcil bBsc stiiuons Is
coniigured to schcdulc thc rcqucstcd physical resource to thc
user equipment

22. I'he ivireless comnlunication systein of clainl 21,
wherein in a case in which an allocation ofthe smne resource
elenlents is denied. the wireless comnuinication system ls
adapted to subsequently perform at least one of the follov-
ing steps in the dcscnbcst order, wherem d step ls pcrformcd
11 II prcvloUB slip wds UBBUcci'ssiUI.

by the coordinator, to select a base-station that can pro-
vide another resource at least in the same carrier:

lf dnolhcl rcsoUrcc ls Bvalliibliy bv'hc base BIBlion lo
select these resources for a legacy handover if the
resources are suflicient for intended/continuing the
TX/RX target v ithout interruption:

selecting rcsourccs Ibr thc legacy handover from a dill
fcrent camcr ui a ucighbonn cell,

supportin an inter-Pubic Land Mobile Network carrier
legacy handover HO, selecting the legacy handover
from possible roaming cells if their inlb and/Or loca-
tions and/or registration-agrimmems are avmlablc.

directing the legacy handover to a relay-to-neuvork that
comprises available resources and user equipment does
not know its location:

supporting satelhte backhauling, and selecting the legacy
handover from the Pubic I and Mobile Network avail-
able satellite channel if satellite legacy handover
thresholds are met.

22. Thc wireless conmlunicauon system of ciauu 2,
wherein the user equipment is configured to user a ditferent
resource after a handover when compared to a time before
the handover and to delay the handover, until having tiiushed
a data exchange.

24. Thc wireless conmlunicauon system of ciauu 2,
wherein the user equipnlent is part of a group of user
equipments. wherein the coordinator unit is configured to
commonly determine the planned handover filr the group of
user equipments.

25. A wireless communication system, compusulg
a plumslity of base-stations covering difierent conmluni-

cation areas, and
a coordinator ulut coutigurcd to compile an expectation

list with at least two hase-stations serving as a set of
coordinated base-stations for a possible handover con-
cerning a user equipment based on infomlation about
the user equipment and confi ured to provide the at
least Iwo base-stauons ol Ihe expeclalion lls! wllh
lumdover uilonuauon comprisin al leasl one of infor-
mauon about a bmm of a base-stauon Io be used for the
handover, a possible time stamp, a talget frequency of
handover and target resources, the handover informa-
tion concernin the possible handover,

whcrcin the at least lwo base-stations of Ihc expeclallon
hsi go ullo an all entiou mode In w luch the at led sl Iw 0
base-stations are informed of an handover event time-
stmnp after receiving the handover infilrmation front

the coordinator unit, wherein a base station of the at
least two hase-sldnons 01 fllc coordinator Inul ls ciln-
Iigurcd to recclvc ulfomlatlon ubout a position and/or a
velocity mid/or a direction of a movenlent and/or a

possible travel mute of the user equipment:
v herein the user equipment is conti ured to connect, by
smiduig datil, during a luuldoier and while beuig conncclcst
to a source base-station, to a Iirsl aud u second base stanon
of the set of coordinated base stations,
v herein the coordinator unit is confimired to feedback to the
user cqulpmcnl possible lime stamps, Tt, T2. Ol thc han-
dover and advantageously onc or morc of a hmldover
component carrier ID, physical rcsourcc blocks and thc al
least one base-station of the expectation list: and
v herein the plurality of base-stations compnses terrestrial
base-stations and al least onc non-tcrrcslnal base-stanon,

wherein the coordinator unit is configured to comprise the
at least one non-terrestrial base-station to the expecta-
tion list in case at least one possible traiectory of a
mol ement of the user equipment leaves the communi-
cBtlon dlcds covcrcd bv'llc lclrcslrlBI bBsc-slailons, dnd

wherein the coordinator unit is configured to pmvide the
at least one non-terrestrial hase-station of the expecta-
tion list with handover information comprising a pos-
sible time stamp of the handover based on a delay of a
conununlcatlon between Ihc el least oue uon-lcrrcslrla1
base-station alxl Ihc user equlpmcnt.

26 A user equipment.
whcrcin the user equipmcnl is contigured to conunulucatc

with base-stBttons of il v'uclcss conunUnlcilllon svslcnl,
'lflil

wherein the user equipnlent is confimired to sinudtane-
ously synchronize. before a handover to a first hase
station or a second base suilion. with thc base-stations
of a plurahly of base-stations based on the signal
strength of the base-stations:

wherein. after syncluonization. the user equipment is
configured to, afler lmving syncluonized to a first hase
station ol Ihe base-stauons, usc a same resource alter
having pcrformcd thc hmldovcr to the Iirsl base slauon.
and contigured to use a resource after a handover to the
second base station 0 f the base-stations, the resource of
the second base station being different when compared
to a time before the handover. ~herein the user equip-
ment is contigured to deLay the handover to the second
base station unul haling Iinishcd a data cxchangc will
thc Iilsl bdsc slilnon;

v herein the user equipment is configured to synchronize to
at least the first and the second base-station using a first and
a second communication interface and in addition to a
source base sla non ul w luch Ihc user equipmcnt w assocmled
pnor to the handover.

27. The user equipnlent of claim 26, v herein the user
equipment is confi ured for selectin one or more of the at
lcasl Iwo base stations for further conununicatiou by reply-
ing to lhc biisi sldtlon.

2g A hase-station covering a comnlunication area,
v herein the base-station is configured to go into an attention
mode for a possible handover concernin a user equipment
dflcr Iccctvulg B h'dndovcl ullonnilllon conlpnsing at least
ouc of inl'omlation about a beam ol'hc base-stauon to be
used fllr thc haitdovcr, a possible umc stamp, a target
frequency of handover and tar et resources, the handover
information concerning the possible handover, w:herein in
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the attention mode the base-station is informed of an bm&-

dover e& ent time-stamp after rcce&ving thc handover infor-
nunlon floni Ihc coo&du&Biol UBIL

wherein the base station &s part of an expectation list w&th at
least two base-stat&ons serving as a set of coordinated
base-stations for a possible handover concerning a user
equipnlent based on infom&ation about the user equipment,
&vherein the base station configured to compile an expecta-
uon hsi with ai least Iwo base-Visions servu&g as a sei of
coorihndicd base-stat&ons, and &s conligured to receive infor-
mation about a position and/or a velocity and/or a direction
of a movement and/or a possible travel route of the user
equipment.

29.,&& base-station according to claim 28,
wherein the base-station is configured to leave the atten-

uon mode al'tcr a g&ven delay time followmg a t&me

st;m&p for thc poss&blc handover has expired u& case no
handover has happened,
and&or

&vherein the base-station is configured to leave the atten-
tion mode if an measure of signals emitted by the user
equipment and received by the base-station is below a
g&vml tlueshold,
and/or

wherein the base-station is configured to leave the atten-
tion mode after receiving an information indicating the
base-stat&ons to leave the attention mode

30. The base station of according to claim 28. wherein the
base station is configured for releasing resources reserved
for Ihc handover &f Ihe base-stauon &s nol a reee&ving
base-siauon of Ihc hm&dover of Ihe user cipupmenL

31. g method for handling wireless communication. the
n&ethod comprismg,

evaluating an expectation list with at least tv 0 hase-
stations serving as a set of coordinated base-stations for
a possible handover concerning a user equipment based
on u&fom&ation about the user cqu&pmcni by reec&ving
inlbunation about a pos&tion m&d&or a vcloc&iy and/or a
direction of a moven&ent and/or a possible travel route
of the user equipment,

providing the at least two base-station of the expectation
list with handover infounation comprising at least one

of information about a beam of a base-station to be used
for the handover. a possible time stamp, a target fre-
quency of handover m&d target rcsourccs. the hm&dover
inti&r&nation concerning the poss&ble liandover.

putting the at least nvo base-station of the expectation list
into an attention nulde in which the at least two
base-stat&ons arc infouncd of an handover event time-
slanlp »ficr rcccivlng lhc handover nlloml&alon honl
thc cooldukuor unit,

receiving information about a position and/or a velocity
and/or a direction of a movement and/or a possible
travel route of the user equipment at a base-station of
thc Bi lcBst iv 0 base-slduons.

32 g non-transitory diuital storage n&edium having a
computer program stored thereon to perform the metliod fbr
handl&n &vireless conununication„ the method comprisinv:

cvBIUB&nlg dn cxpcclailon hsi with Bi least Iwo basc-
sia& iona serving as a sci of coord&naicd base-sist&ons lor
a possible handm er concerning a user equipment based
on information about the user equ&p&1&ent by receiving,
information about a position and/or a vehlcity and/or a
direction of a movenlent and/or a possible travel route
of thc use& cqnlpnlcnl,

providing the at least two base-station of the expectation
list v ith hm&dover information comprising at least one
of inti&rmation about a beam of a base-station to be used
for the handover. a possible time stamp, a target fre-
quency of handover and tar et resources. the handover
u&founauon concerning thc poss&blc handover.

putting the at least two base-station of the expectation list
into an attention mode in which the at least two
base-stations are informed of an handover event time-
stamp after receiving the handover infounanon from
thc cooldukuor unit,

receiving information about a position and/or a vek&city
and/or a direction of a movement and/or a possible
travel route of the user equipment at a base-station of
the at least two base-stations:

when saul computer program &s run by a computer.
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